Clearance rate, half-life, and secretory potency of human gastrin-17-I in different species.
The clearance rates of synthetic human gastrin-17-I were measured in man, dog, and cat. Half-life of disappearance and acid secretory potency (D50) were also measured in man and dog. The clearance rates in dog and cat were, respectively, 3 and 8 times more than in man. Accordingly, the half-life of gastrin-17 in the dog (3.5 min) was 3 times shorter than in man (9.5 to 10.5 min). The D50 for acid secretion was proportional to the clearance rate and yielded approximately similar increments of serum gastrin, indicating an equal sensitivty to gastrin-17 at cellular level in the three species. An inverse allometric relation between clearance rate and body weight was consistent with the known greater efficiency of metabolic and eliminatory processes in species of small size. Recent studies of the disposal of other gastrointestinal hormones indicate that the concepts developed theoretically for secretory stimulants and confirmed experimentally for gastrin-17 may have wider applicability.